Minutes for the Shire of Midhaven Business Meeting 12 August 2015
Seneschal: Etolé absent, Bryson reporting for

Officer Reports:
Archery: Rodri absent
Arts and Sciences: Avelyn
Presented two bags of largesse to their majesties at July Cor
A&S social at hillcrest for the next two months, combined with fight practice
Chamberlain: Sophia absent
Chatelaine: Duchess Angharad
Need to find out from Robin how much is left over from feast to have a ‘pizza party’ at an
upcoming fight practice/social
Super successful demos at Greenbank and Camano = got lots of interest, lots of member
support at the demos
Skagit demo depends on weather, if it rains or not
Midhaven Champ and Sable Rose – needs to be moved on 2016 calendar so as not to interfere
with 50 yr
Chirurgeon: Keina absent – office is now ‘disbanded’ anyway so…
Chronicler: Sigga
did anyone take pictures they want to share? Don’t forget photo releases and/or model release
if the person is recognizeable
Equestrian: Taraðan
Aug 1 practice had 8 adults, 1 minor
8 running horses, had some from out of town
Updated 1 authorization card to add jr ground crew
No practice in September, next is sat oct 3rd
2nd qtr report sent
Exchequer: Fionnghuala absnet
Herald: Fionnghuala absent, Michael reporting for:
(get report from email)

Master of Stables: Thorkel
Fight practice summer hours moved to 4th Wednesday at Hillcrest, with A&S night
Sent report in
Never got anything back from List Mistress to send in
Thrown Weapons: Etolé absent
Web Minister: Rodri absent
Harvest Feast
Harvest Feast: a&S classes – input requested on what you want to have
Some class ideas: Fletching, calligraphy, embroidery, dance (class, with dance to
follow), bowstring making, “Robin hood” hat and hood making
Do we want a dessert auction again? Discuss. Perhaps have some ground rules
Suggestions: limit number of dishes, have auction before food or during food to prevent
“too full/tired to bid on desert”
Reserved seating?
Decorations- stamp table clothes, sew runners?
Old Business
July Cor – we really really need a new site. Keep your eyes open for event sites in general, horse
friendly a big plus for Midhaven Champions
Shire took in a good chunk from the event
Next July Cor looking for ’18 (’17 already has bid)
New Business
Need to get stuff on the calendar for ’17, such as Harvest Feast
Exhibits for next year’s Skagit Fair? Many categories we can fit in and stay in period such as woodworking, sewing, embroidery, etc.
Do we want to consider doing an ithra? If not a full Ithra, maybe just an A&S weekend with classes.
Room at JoAnns for groups for free if available, do we want to consider having some A&S nights there?
Meeting Adjourned

